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far divorce by Adeline Meek Gate, has
been allowed until January IS to ftla a
demurrer or anewor to his wlfe'a com- -

Former Governor Ootid of Maaaaeho-aett- s
baa accepted aa Invitation to apeak

at the Ortdley dab banquet at Ionia,plaint. A atlpulatlon to this' effect.Town Ttrp'co Mioh neat month. .elgued by Wilbur A Spencer for M re,
Uataa and by Williams, Wood Mn.
tliloura fur her husband, has . ForttanJ Agents for

fornia, where aha has been tha recipient
of much social attention. She will re-
turn to Pendleton the latter part of the
week.

- e e
Tha "coming out" party of Mtaa Eva-Ir- a

WUeon takes flrat place among the
aoclal affairs of tha week." Mlse tfll-ao- n

la a beautiful girl who baa very
recently returned from abroad, and her
Initial bow to society will ba mads to-
night at the realdenoe of her father,
Pr. Oeorgo T. Wilson. Ill Hoyt street,

e e

In tha circuit court. smamTONIGHT'S AMI SEMENTS. 4.Apple Orchards af Orea-o- s are

(M "Lift Thlna Erea" (Ixgan), Mtea
Lillian Gardner; aeoooipanlet, Mra. Ed-
ward Aldan Beala; reading. Heieetlon
from Ifanry IV, Mrm, Herbert Oarr Hee4
eolo (a) "Perhapa" (Torater) (b) "Tliat
la Air (Clarke), Ml Nona Liwler; ao.
eompanlat. Mtaa Cratghton, Light

war aerved.
e e

Tha reception given laat night by Dr.
and Mra. A. X Morrlaoq la tha new rec-
tory to' the' parlablonera ef Trinity
church and their frlende waa a alfnally
brilliant and charming; affair. From I
until H eome 100 men and women pre-aent- ed

their coraptlmenta to Pr. and
Mra. Morrlaon on tha ceaeton of their
tenth year of raaldenca In Portland, and
In turn, 'were gTarlouily weloomed to

HOLEPROOFpeopla from all pane of th
ftPPlea bring muon higher prices ISnrUI mm le a M ftetare ml Tmm lomel

In
Bungalow "Tha Men of tha Hour"
Haker... .......... .Tua Lal of NuW YhlH
Orpheurn Veurtev a, thoae front any other part af the! !" hjm mi i uihi e

Vaudeville. I world, owlna-- ta thalr flna color, flavor. esm e uie. HOSITPDVlireiaI'antaaaa Vaudeville, end keenln. ..,,.1111. Th. orrhardlat P0 tloc awmlng.J
Mrs. A. Ward and Miss Mabel BaaaStar. Moving rioiuree. 1 0f tha preaent day makes mora money l jjr . Mr WMnk J. Haley leave to of Spokane are visiting with friend a Inon m original lnveeimeoi wan in. nigbt for Lot Angeles In company with

Olrll Barrloa SxamtoaUomAnnognoa- - business man. Orchsrds pro-- Mrs. Haley's alater. Miss Sklllman, who for mm. women, mines and chil
mis city, , t

e e
Mlaa Helen Baker Is the gueat of Mr,

and Mra John Nlaaen la Pendleton.
. n rsa n as is vjtrai ave nvar innn TMr arrai au 11 ui. at-- il . a . wja. dren; guaranteed to wear six month.

One Hundred
and Fifty
PIANOS

SACRIFICED
IN PRICE

Are yon going to aecnra one for
ChrlatmaaT Remember you save
from 160 to 1 100. You can not af-
ford to overlook thla If you need
a piano. Easy payments. Open
evenlnga, ,

OOVENDEN-SOUL- E

PIAR0 COMPANY
im rural arnunrr.
Vex so PerkUs XoteL

service' SloS H an" 5" .a to N.w To5 i.?.onTlwlllCObThdonTnu:?r Y ? J"4OT "00A?" !" will .all January to on thai, Special Holiday Packagese e
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cotton left Sat- -

tha new rectory. Tha rooms were filled
with fragrant flow era of every kind,
roaea 'and ehryeanthenuma vying with
violate for precedence. Tha ' flowera

for th. noaitlona aa Junior structural- - v' " 57. "i "J? " P. Tor they
irillfm DtODll WOO DUrcniM iruil lAUUI w I la lAlrtaVl lSw Us-a- a IVanW fl TAAea- - now in. itock males a nice and acorday for New Tork. After a couple oftn. g.oiogjoanaur. . n - -

.--

,,. ,.. hu.-KL"- L .V : Tmaterials ehemlat in
vey t amlarlea rang
11180. Tha aubiacta

Inar from 1160 I """" r. ana wre. nr. a. a."llneaa men mhn kn twierlner nrcharda I .- - -- v. i ... . a. war aant by frlende aa a tribute to tha
high eeteem with which the Morrlaona

ceptable gift .

MEN'S HOSE, bo of i?1 ETA
weeks fa Ootnaia. they will visit Boa-to- n

and Washington, and poaolbly will
go south for a brief time. Tha Cottons

will be elementary i l7 - ., "" wu'' ' tu irum t'v.i "iiiinir moon or tM tima. mrom tnaminan marw ann nnrnMr. LraMiiniiua . ... . are regarded by thalr partahloaere. Pr.
fr6m i:;.h 0..1. technical "B". A"" .'..: 1"nn" countries tnsr will go 6 pairs, iot vleOU

LADIES' HOSE, box of CO f
and Mra. Morrlaon were aeeiated In
receiving by Ml aa Mary Montgom--Iri -- h.T.Vr. . chaaar rrom 10 to.lB par cant annuaiir, to central EJuropa and wUl vUlt tha

lha daf r. .riTSoJ .pant In motorln. about tha con- - 6 pairs, for P4.UUery, who will aooa become tha bride of
tha reetor of BL David's oariah. 'while

will return within a oouple of months. '
e e

Miss Margaret Montgomery, who left
Portland aeveral weeka ago for a visit
with bar sister, Mrs. Friasell In New
Tork, aalls today on the Mauritania
with her cousin. Lady Alan Johnetone,
for London.

MISSES' HOSE, box of CO nAa score of natrons presided la tha din-
ing room, aaalated by a bevy Of Port
land's fairest young women.

of atruoturai ma- - aoa caraa wrBom n-- orc.... tlncnt Tha antlra party will aea thaquantiuya anaiyaia lnt0 rtaf, W offer Woodburn torathartarlal. tralnlnf and .parl.nca. AppU- -
orchard , t , m (ronJ PorUanJ. "f Tbl jJI'Sd

to"" i0rr"".tofca pintf cr. of for four raar. S,, BSTSJ,uSr
cttr aepartmant, ,ow flfurea. giving .you ln th( umm,r wU, prpbmbiy rootor
9lT- ','--

aansMaMaiaw
... ., flyaaW, Umi to pay for tha land.. ,croa, tha continent,. oomln w wait Tha- ke&aalAA aa aiiaBaeiaa em ekat vltf I VI

6 pairs, for tU.UU
BOYS' A CHILDREN'S CO ((
HOSE, box of 6 palrt....P"UU
LADIES' "AND MEN'S SILK

e e
Miss Bertha Alexander ; of Pendleton

Is tha guest of, friends In town this
LUSTRE HOSE, box of CO flHJ,, - .i about returning are."w.;.rn-.- . T.V V.it ooino whIU payln for tha land. If you not Mlnlt.v week. Mlas Alexander has4 Juat re-

turned from a alz weeks' trip In Caliatroyed tha flat at Intend to purcbaae appla land, aea our
finer--atraet belonglnr to Captain F. H.

6 pairs, for PJeUU
Mail orders promptly filled and de-

livered free everywhere.
liberal eontracta, lnapeot tha land, than lira. W. I Btrangh entertained thaman jt tha Bailey OaUert thla mornlnr. ludira for rouraelf. Our off lcea are ODen Social Five Hundred club at her real

8$r:ra,wJ ".'dty nd ,Tnln XfT kU Ml Noirtw.""klnVYeUon'uaea K Pr..Ino.f t Th, hou.. WM hatefully do--

Painless DentistryIn her ' She . n raan trrape, mna 7"by denaa attioke room. . ' - uJT TV
.l.-v- ". w. mm a r.m.n..nn I .: chryaajnthomumB. RefreehmenU war

MarVafJ. ISraUMIM TlAAtlfflt.Xf fllf nAmi h I . m . . . . .
who occupied the low.r room and they councnBoyarArcau rn, held7t. annual vh7l Honeyn Th". priient 1were barely able to escape in weir election and aeneral Identification meet- -

1 0at ef Iowa seorle
cam ae weir elate

b4 bciesevork 1m
j.heS la. 1 17. n "ow,,n w,r" retary Mrs. Chester Peering, Mrs. J.
IKsnce. and th. loss In.tb. lowar flat otto Kleemaj 5 vloa rgen t, k R Clarl'MTaV ferfin! Mr. Ominted to about 1100. without Insur-- J RewJ. rUor. A. L, Tetu. with H. W. SnTld i rt. ?n itZ J Christmas Weaill theses s rJ22k tM sr eeraaiiii
eraester $3.53
UtUt Crease 0.C 3

Ance. In th. basement i . . . . ww i ' -The fire started (HEfrom defective furnace flues. mem fa special aaaiacani, sooreiary. tic. Morrison, Mrs. O. H. Pilchard. Mra
Claussenlus Jr.; eolleptor, H. K. Northup;fj. 0, peters, Mrs. W. L. fitraugh, Mratreasurer, W, I Hay: chaplain. J. T. Alloa Shannon. Mrs. J. TF. Toft, Mrs. 2k8rMnTetk3.S3

a.M rmi.-- a 1 f 1Xn Bearoa of Bis Wlfe-- A. GfQlb UmbrellasKlcnarason; guide. David N. aaosessonn; jc. R. .Thompson. Mra JSL P. Whitney,ble, who Is at the Imperial today, comes . . v. v
fatael nUhca 1C 3waraen, . wiuiam waiuieia; aentry. v. and Mra R. X WarInner,

V. Jonea; musician. ..Kenneth Evana Jfrom Prince Rupert, B.- - C In search
of his wife. She left Mm nearly a e e siwrmiais.Ci

lilnFIUtoa 2. hitrustee a, Harry' BL Cowglll Jr Earl C Th. 8ell wood board of trad, has sentmonth, ago t relatives In can We have th. largest Mn. and greatestBronaugh and Otto Mangold. , out Invitations for a reception to be
sssortment in tne city. All ths newestFrancisco.. Shs failed to reach there

ss expected and Mr. Dibble Is at a loss I Plate. 0.C3given Misa Lillian Robe, the new libra
rlan of .the Sellwood publlo library, FriBan When Fire Started When th. ideas in Dlreotolr. handles.

Oood, fast color. English Gloriafir. broke out yeeterday afternoon In day evening. Tha Sellwood libraryto account for it. He thinks perhaps
she stopped off at Salem to visit ear rule f.CJ

S.leleMCrir'tbs.53ttT.l.rSfMaraima nna ternthe Weat Side Lumber company dry building Is a most attractive place, built raragon rrame Vl.OOlfriends, and so he has sent a telegram WORK UANANTKsTt POR VKAKSkiln, John Olson, an employ., hustled on simple artistic lines and is situated

Future
Metropolis

of Central Oregon
to that place, He expects an anawer I V"l ?Zr' S;rZ" l Rustproof English Gloria, finestat Eleventh and Alder..nm..l. tA IT. h...K.n k.a tvi. e- - iram. .Dl.oUlviiiyviuiv (vuHj tut ms aaw went to the aaloon at 645 Hood street.

tlnleei JLxtrxKioa free whea Peea o brl.lr wH
bonlerea. Ooeanltetioa Frae. im eaaao bettwe

elnlwe work dene eni ekeie. AHwork foil T mr
autteed. MoaeiBeleotrieegntpieal. Bee aieUuxla,

Wise Bental Co.
S. J. Peterson, general claim agentZZ-- i.r Si when rturnd o a fire washis only fear Is has fined 10 ,

Hercules rust and windproof . . . .S2.00I
Ladias' Plrectolre Umbrella SI. 50 Pof tha Union Pacific railroad of Omaarrested. He was n munlul- -

fallen ill and haa been unable to notify ha, has been the guest of John A. Ous- -
him. If she is not at Salem Mr. Dibble v"u,fc Full-langt- h gold and pearl tape meeafoaavstafson the past few daya.

edge, silk uiona 83. SO I niD.WiM.tn. PORTLANtX OREQONe e
arrmawoMi SA.Mt.te $t,tL Asaaar. e UThs Hswthorn. Literary club will Tape-edg- e real silk warp Gloria 91.501daughter of W. T. Linn, receives prac-

tically all of his 13000 estate underAlleges Blackmail Oacar Allen, pro
An Immense line of fins Ladles'prletor of a cement factory at East his will, filed in the probata court yes

meet with Mrs. M. O. Forrest. Ill East
Thirty-fourt- h strset, tomorrow, after-
noon. Mrs. B. EL Bondurant will lead
with a paper on "The Life Works of

and Gents' S5.O0 ap
terday. Three sons, George . E Linn,

Fine presentation UmbrellasBernard L. Linn and Charles A. Linn. . A NEW
DEPARTURE

20.O010 ,Nathaniel Hawthorne."are given IS each. The daughter is

Third and Irving' streets, was held to
the grand Jury yesterday upon a statu-
tory chargs preferred by Elsie Matthes,

daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
C. Matthes, 492 Flint street Allen and
Matthes have been partners In th. ea

Both Hill and Harriman railroads are rushing the con-

struction up the Deschutes Canyon. Thousands of
men are working night and day to complete the rail-

roads that will bring the vast resources of the Inland
Empire to the markets.

(

OPAL CITY is situated at that spot on the level

'enamed a.a executrix Of the estate. All goods our-ow- n manufacture. RustTh. Shakespeare club was entertained proof, windproof, folding, detachable, Th. oNt ef Intenaents hav. beeaat the home of Mrs. J. Coulson Hare,Travel Talks by Fnnee Frederick W. eeu-openi- umoreuas.
rn en t works. The father of th. girl 274 Carutbera etreet, from I to 5, Mon- -Prlnna vll deliver one of his famous

Members and guests were fa- -made admissions that be would, settle travel talks tonight In the White Tem- - day.
the case for a certain sum of money. vored with the following program, afpie." The lecture will be Illustrated by

table-lan- d where both railroads first come together on
200 colored lantern slides and moving ter which a character study and review

of Henry IV, first part. . was given by
Allen claims he Is being blackmailed.
Th. matter cam. up before Justice of

, WHOT.WHST.fi 4JTD XZTAIX.

MEREDITH'S
Exclusively Umbrellas.

313 Washington, Bet. 5th and 6th.

pictures. Admission will b. free, but

freatir redaoed by th. Holman
tThdertaklns company.

Heretofore it has been th. custom of
funeral directors to mak. charges for
all Incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. Th. Edward Holman Undertak-
ing' company, the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, hav. departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnished
by us w. mak. no extra charges for
embalming', hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services . that may be

of ua excent elothtna. cemetery

the same grade after leaving the Deschutes Canyon.

OPAL CITY will be the Junction point between
the Peace Bell. Allen Is held In the a Christmas offering will be taken lor members of the olub: Piano solo, "Spring

Song" (Mendelssohn), Mrs. Waltman T.
Wade; solo (a) "In the Garden" (Salter)

county Jail under ball of 15000. the Sunday school.

Butt Against City W. J. Cook,
E. Cook, Mary E. Clay and L. G.

land carrisres. thus effecting a savinsBrasent are plaintiffs In a suit In the
' circuit court against th. city of Port-
land and tha American Surety company of 126 to I7S on each funeral. ''

THE EDWARD HOLMAN

the electric road from Prineville and the Hill and Har-
riman railroads.

OPAL CITY will be electric-lighte- d by power
generated at Odin Falls, in the Deschutes River, which
will also furnish power for the Opfel City-Prinevil- le

Electric Railroad- -

OPAL CITY will have an abundant supply of
PURE WATER from artesian wells which are now
bein drilled, and will have a gravity water system, the

Th. Hew Maple Pavilion, Sixteenth
and Washington streets, will open
Wednesday evening,' Pecember 15, 1909,
under new management. ' Mr. Llllle, the
new manager, will give a free dance on
that evening. Cordial Invitation ex-

tended to all. ;.,,.;

X ma tak. car of your prescriptions
and drug wants; II years' practical ex-

perience In serving the 'people of Port-
land with thalr medical supplies. Al

UNDERTAKING CO.
820 TKXBD SJT- -. COJfc. OAXMOV,

of New Tork to have an assessment
of 11070 against their property on

avenuw, between Fatton
nue and Willamette boulevard, declared
void. They assert that their remon-
strance was disregarded and that the
ctty engineer did not properly test and
inspect the work, which was don. by
Gleblsch & Joplln, N

The Question
bert Bern! th. druggist, 229 Washing
ton mtrmut m

Beautiful Win. Sets as Christmas
presents with purchases of wines and
liquors to the amount or 1 10. National

reservoir being located in tne iooinius just east 01 tne
city.

OPAL CITY will in all likelihood be the end of a
division on the railroads, as it is the first "slack grade'
jthe railroads can take advantage of after leaving the
Columbia River, and where plenty of water is ob

"Popcorn Xing" Injured. "Popcorn"
Patterson," king of th. popcorn vendors,
and who has his, stand at Third and
Morrison streets, was thrown from the
back of his horse yesterday afternoon
and received a dislocated shoulder.

Win. Co., the quality store, Firth and
Stark. Phon. Main 6499;

Tall or Company Znoorporatsd.-T- h.
XMAS GIFTS

is uppermost in many minds just
Pacific Custom Tailors have been - in
corporated by Carl Nau, Carl Hummel JVBT AJUtXTSO

A carload of all purpose 'horses and

Three ribs were broken In the fall. Pat-
terson has owned the horse three years,
and yesterday was the first time he has
attempted to ride It. - The horse came
from .the range and , had never been
ridden. Patterson was taken to th.
Good Samaritan hospital.

and Charles J. Schnabel, with a cap
ital stock of izooo. mares, weighing from 1100 to 1600 lbs..

Including 16 mares, some In foal. HereAlio vy us to suggestnow.

tainable.
OPAL CITY will be the metropolis of Central

Oregon. It is the opinion of all those who have in-

vestigated the situation that it is the one logical spot
for a city. Now is the time to buy, for next year,
wiien the railroads are built through Opal City, lots
will more than treble in value.

Steamer Jessls Harklss, for Camas, is a good opportunity for business men
and farmers.- Buy now; don't. wait for
spring. Call at 605 Alblna ave.Washougal and way landings, dally ex

cept Sunday, Leaves Washington street JFAUJU BKVKZI&U, frop. .,Will Address Men's Club. The Right
Rev. Charles Scadding will address the
Men's club of St Mark's church In its

dock at 2 p. m.

AMUSEMENTSawBTipfceJ? UffcjiU' TiHJisva.0jaftai
itnt1iBVa' eJM.MVl.--

first streets; tonight at 8 o'clock. Th-a- ll for 1.60 month. Main 614,
Wagons run everywhere. Unique Tailorsubject will be "The Relation of Religion
ing Co-- 09 Stark. .

Butt golow Theatre
12 th and Morrison

Phones Main 117 and"IiSff ert's" pur. gold seamless wad

to Economics," The address will be
followed by a reception to men of the
parish and their friends. This Is the
first of a series of similar meetings
for men arranged for this winter., ,

ding rings, all sizes, engraving, free;
price, 5 to til. 172 Washington st 'Tonight 8:11

Tomorrow Night
Special Pries

Matine. Tomorrow

FREE
MAP OF OREGON

. V.

Showing routes and development of
railroads In the Deschutes Valley, and
literature describing Opal City.

wmrrx ox oaxjl.

Hxchavngedr A black coqu. feather boaHew Tork Society Meeting. The I The Famous American Drama
THB MAJT OT TKB HOtXm"New Tork SUt. society of Oregon will lt ..Tuesday's reception. Call Main

i.a . t. 1 . ... I 4701. 4 e
Eves., 11.50 to 50c Mat., $1.00 to J5onuiu uuv rvguiakr mvnwiiy meeting ixue

evening at the rcsldeno. of Mr. and Mrs.

THE WORLD'S BEST PIANO

The Knabe has been pronounced
best by three generations of eminent
artists and connoisseurs. What
could be more appropriate for that
Christmas Gift what greater luamry
can be provided for the home than
the very best piano that money can

1
- XUX2T O.W. A. Wis. and sssoclatss, painless

dentists. Third and Washington. Katlne. Every ajrJames F. Failing, 241 Eleventh street
An extensive program haa been arranged

IKS-S- t:

Sr. Walter X. Howard, modern Electro--
Theranv. . Ifli-- d nnthehlld bulldlnr.

and light refreshments will be served.
All New Tork state people, either visit-
ors or residents of this city or state, K&STS

are cordially Invited. IMS4t3THEATRESr. Calvin S. White, 504-B0- 8 Dekum
V7MX or SECElUEl 13building. Phon. Main 840. s.'

H' (pedal Church Services Special
srvlces will be held at the Norwegian
Danish Methodist Episcopal church, Waldorf Confetti Danes Christsn- - buy?

Alios Uoyd Dainty Comedienne, The
MoHaughtona, Ths Brothers Permane la
"Hlghtingalea Making Ive," Cross and
Josephine In "Dying to Act," la Toelca,
Constant Arkansas, Joe ttarsa, Plotures,

.Orabestra. -

sen's hall Wednesday.Vancouver avenue and BkldmOYe street,
N Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at j

Xn. XL. O. Browaw Eye-Ea- r. Marqnam.s p. xn. kbt. J. i. addoii, ij, u. mov.
J. H. Cudllpp, D. D.; Reo. W. T. Kerr, 8BATBALB OPENS TODAYDa Xayaes, optician. Marquam bldg.

At Bungalow TheatreaS T B W T r VTmUA WmUV sVal.HA sW

Lots
450:100

STREETS EIGHTY FEET WIDE
FIFTEEN - FOOT ALLEYS

10 PER CENT CASH
$5.00 xPER MONTH

QUICK WOEK SAVES
U. X, will preach

OaSes Slvoro. Case. By agreement
ef th. attorneys on both sides, O. Wal-
ter Gates, th. wealthy lumberman sued

304 Oak St., bet. 4th & 5thBIO LTJMBEB YABDS

S NIGHTS, BEGINNINGS NEXT
THUKSDAT

Special Price MaUnee Saturday
Th. Favorite American Comedian

BZBA XXTSAU
In the Dellahtful Comedy ,

"TKB YXBEOAJs BtrXXB
Evea. tl.Se to 60c Mat.. SI to Ito

Th. loss by fir. yesterday afternoon
to ths West Sid. Lumber company at
th. foot of Montgomery street vrlll ag-
ar rata f 1100. Th. greater part ef this

TBSATKB
I. A 30

Is upon eontetfta to ths dry kiln, . of
which there was no Insurance
- Ths fire started In ths kiln from over BAKER; b Baker,

Manaaer.heating. It was stored with lumber Tonight All This Week- -

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

. Juat ejfeoeite Hotel St. Traacaa
European Plan $1.50 a day op '

- American Plan $3.00 a day op
Hew ateel ni brick itrutlure, fWatsaedat

Th. Orand Spectacular Rxtravagansaalmost ready to be placed upon the
market The fir. had bean smoldering uao or bod"

Superb Scenery, Coetuntes snd Effect.for some tune baror it was discovered,
and when the alarm waa turned in the Sea. trie BlliiKen Man. Aprn tool ana
names naa gamea aonsiaersme neaa- - j American Trust sll the other famous character. Beau

Music. Bargain Matine. Wedrfaday.
Rpgular Matinee Saturday.

Neit Week, "A Girl at the Hlm."
way. uwing to me tir uim aun, ins Palace Hole.. coet at M00.0O0. trerr comfort ana coe--

veneace. ua cantnee traasiemna au ever
K Or BSCZMBEB 11GRANDcity. OmnibiM meeta traine aa4 eteamera. A AT

etaa m nwa win mj m m m raeciec.
Central Oregon

Information
Bureau

Chamber
Commerce

of UlUyUUy
bias, had burned slowly, but as soon- as
on. end was evened up, and a current
of air paased through, th. firemen had
th. fight of their lives t. sooflns It
to th. dry kiln.

' Snow In- - Baker Obtmty.
rRpvetet DfcwSefe e TW Saanet.t

Baker City. Or-- Dec 14. fcnow has

AicEmroA'S
rOSIHOST

ATkUTII,"
Xoar B Cotton --

White nee os
WUsoa

SemonderlliS
Tbasay Wall

Xatliieea DeVoie
rrad Vener

Oraadaeeox

ttt. A nTiTHrvTrrnri DELMORE
Q LEEfallea her. to th. depth of a foot. 'and
Matinee every day. t.Sw: any ei. IS- -I the proepecta are for mora. The atlre

ICvrnlna nerform ancea. 7 1. I -county Is Mjoyins7 is. lineal .ieigningjrail.jgini.ji a
trarted ftates sad reretga CnMfreenred. Defeased an a i3WIU
VACZTM COAST FATX XT AOXjrCT, Xas

Btecktva. Cat,

UNITED WIRELESS TELEGRAPH CO. cony, lie; lower floor, Sic; bos fin.c.in recent years, i ne snow cauaea a in-- .
tls Inconvenience t. sheep and cattle-- ' SOSOS WOOBYOBTK. ciy rtaoal Agvat, 40 OarWtt Bandhaff.men. bat no loss ef stock nor any dam-- 1

A-tt- tlMain Ml. BUIJTIN (1)Sg. has bean reported. Tha thermome-
ter ranges from It to SS above aero.

SAN FRANCISCO
. ' --

'

- .

v'vEcons:..
DECEMBER 15, 1909 .

la an entirely new buMba'cn the old MarKct SI sKc

Reproducing at a cost of more than $10,000,000 aQ
the famous features, conYetuences and facilities of
the old house, with many others exclusively its own

Under tht aam. old tnanateineot wfoich is known ths worli evtf

PALACE HOTEL COMPANY

soxsarca or immmrT." r Aailyoatoos uw acsooi. a- - t. Rtra-ardso-n.

'das. A- - thorough, rractlcaj aovucis TArpavii.tr
rouree is taw: a. Mme loet from r- - Closed for Two Days.
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